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MOST STATE OFFICERS 
ARE RE-ELECTED IN THE 

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
Roosevelt Advises 
Wallace To Resign 
During Campaign

W ASHINGTON, July 27. —  
President Roosevelt was reported 
today to have advised his third- 
term running mate, Henry A. Wal- 

the cabinet

Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel, who 
crooned his way into the gover
nor’s o ffice two years ago, with
out a runoff, appeared to be slat
ed for a runoff this year, with 
Col. Ernest O. Thompson, member 
o f the Texas Railroad Commission, 
as his opponent, in spite o f O’Dan- 
iel’s theme song for the 1940 
campaign, “ There Ain ’t Gonna Be 
No Runoff.”

Election returns at midnight,
however, gave O'Daniel 49 per 
cent o f the total vote cast, with

HEROISM ON 
SMALL BOATS 

HELPS ENGLAND
By EDWARD W. BEATTIE , JR. : 

United Press S ta ff Correspondent 
A T  A SOUTHEAST ENGLAND 

PORT, July 27.— The admiralty 
announced yesterday, a paragraph 
in a long ccmmuniquee: “ A  con- 1
voy consisting o f 21 small coastal 
vessels escorted by his majesty’s 
trawlers was heavily attacked by 
successive waves each o f about 30 
German aircraft. Five small ves
sels were sunk. These had a total

Revolt Congress” | SECOND WEEK OF FEW
Is Being Planned 

At Kansas Citv

lace, to resign from 
before undertaking an active
speaking campaign on behalf o f c« nt o f the total vot<? with,tonnage of 6,104. A further five
the Roosevelt-Wallace ticket. j 134 counties reporting out o f the \small vessels totaling 5,133 tons

Wallace said last week that he , 254> 80 there were enough votes -i— ------  - - J ----
planned to retain hi. post o f Sec- ! out to give Gov. O’Daniel the ma- 
retary o f Agriculture while cam- Jorlty h* predicted he would get.

But following a confer- j *n ***• many-sided race for 
Railroad Commissioner Pierce

paigning
ence with Mr. Roosevelt yesterday 
h«. said he would resign or 
leave o f absence before starting 
the campaign.

Mr. Roosevelt indicated during 
his semi-weekly press conference 
that he favored Wallace’s resigna
tion, and recalled that in 1920 he 
resigned from his position o f As
sistant Secretary o f the Navy be
fore campaigning as the democrat- 
i '  vice-presidential nominee. He 
did not, however, preclude the pos- gressional 
sibility o f a leave o f absence for 
Wallace.

take Brooks began to overtake Olin 
! Culberson, who had led through- 
| out the evening, and it appeared 
that these two would be in the 
runoff.

1 All other state officers ap
peared to be scheduled for re-elec- 

| tion.
Sen. Tom Connally was easily in 

the lead over his two opponents. 
One o f the upsets in the con- 

race was when Sam 
Russell overtook and passed the 
lead held by Congressman Clyde

received damages and one of 
these, a 544-ton coaster, had to be 
beached.”

That was a matter o f fact trib
ute to the matter o f fact spirit in

j  KANSAS CITY. Mo., July 27.—  
1 Representatives o f the chambers 
{o f  commerce of leading cities in 
nine Mid-Western states made 
plans today to hold a "revolt con
gress”  in Kansas City Aug. 30 to 
protest certain features of the 
present national defense program.

I The representatives at a session 
here yesterday voted to bring 
pressure to bear on all congress
men in the nine-state area, as well 
as candidates for congress, to in
sure that they attend the protest 
meeting.

The representatives were unani
mous in asserting that the mid
west is and has been too depend
ent upon agriculture in the past; 
that it is being drained o f its 
skilled labor and manpower and 
that it is essential that large de
fense industries be established in 
the region to provide a harmon-

OIL ACTIVITIES SEEN 
THROUGHOUT SECTION

Relations With 
Rumania Cold 

In Great Britain
hi

BUCHAREST, Rumania, July 
27.— Increased coldness in rela
tions between Rumania and Great 
Britain were forecast today as the 
result o f news that British au
thorities at Port Said had detain
ed a 6,000-ton Rumanian merchant 
ship and two Rumanian tankers.

The detention was the first 
move against Rumania under the 
British blockade. It was believed 
here to be a retort

For the second consecutive wees 
oil drilling activities in Kastla.id 
and surrounding counties were 
practically at a standstill, with 
good progress being made on only 
one well in Eastland county, two 
in Stephens and one in Comanche, 

!/and two Stephens County tests 
['being abandoned as dry at depths 
o f 3,713 and 3,735 feet.

Activities for this area show the 
following changes in reports over 
those issued last week.

Eastland County.
Hickok Production and Develop

ment Company's No. 2 Wright & 
Harrell, 5 miles north o f Cisco, 
4,048 north and 600 feet west of 
J. B. Hoxie survey 75, straight-

FEW RUNOFFS 
IN PROSPECT 
OVER COUNTY

Long Ballot Makes Returns 
Slow, But Result* Are 
Decisive In Most Races

to Rumania’s j enj?*LK°*rvi r  . . v  .
swing toward Germany, and to the , ' °  p '  , ' orpola *on s“  ’ Mrs. R. L. Poe, 5 miles west ofwhich the British merchant fleet .'------ T , * " f  : -----V '\ I action taken recently ao-ain«t Brit- ! urs K *" roe - °  ,n,,esicus relationship between agncul- taKen recently against un i | Carbon fi60 feet from , outh anH

ture and industry. ish oil interest*. ; block 3, H&TC Ry. survey, shut
Authorities in Washington in Discussing the conference yes- I down 9<>2 f  '

charge o f establishing defense in- terday between Ion Gigurtu and
dustries have so far failed to give Mihail Manoilescu, Rumanian pre-
due consideration to the mid-west m'* r an<I foreign minister, and |
the representatives said.

runoff race with Garrett 
ust.

in

National Guard’s 
Supplies Leave

—̂  1ST /> ] n. ejnepparo, comptroller; vnar
L n r  \A/o|. (  lP U Y lP S  W  Lockhart, treasurer; L. A 
a ” 1 f f C l l  VJCUItv/O Woods, superintendent o f public 

— ' instruction, and J. E. McDonald, 
AUSTIN, Tex., July 27.— A 12-1 commissioner o f agriculture, seem- 

truck convoy o f the Texas Nation- ed assured o f victories in the first

is doing its job. The admiralty an 
nouncement cloaked an hour o f as 
concentrated hell as I can imagine 
any men standing up to. I saw 
four o f the five ships sink. Ships 
such as these face similar attacks 
on every trip along the coast.

When the German Stuka dive 
bombers attacked, the little con
voy spread out for safety and cov 
ered a long stretch o f the English { 
Channel. The first dive bomber, 
presumably the leader o f the first ’

Aug- practically straddled the masts of 
one ship. The ship sank so fast 

Coke Stevenson, lieutenant g o v - ' that because I was skirting a low [

. Gang Warfare Is 
Blamed For Death 

Of Chicago Men

ernor, was another easy victor 
over two opponents, and George 
H. Sheppard, comptroller; Char-

al Guard's advance supply camp primaries, unless late return*

building for a better view I d id 1 
not even sec her go down.

Plane after plane dived from 
the clouds. The gun crews on the 
tiny after-deck* o f the ships 
worked their anti-aircraft guns, 
one-pounders o f anti-aircraft ma- police today for the shooting

two men.

CHICAGO, July 27.— Gang war
fare allegedly involving members 
o f the syndicate once headed by 
Scarface A l Capone who sought 
control o f "bootleg” horse race in
formation services was blamed by

of

1 Adolf Hitler and his foreign min
ister. Joachim Von Ribbentrop, 
diplomatic sources here expressed 
belief that no immediate reclassi- 
ficr.tion of southeastern frontiers 
was likely. It wot believed certain 
that Rumania would te  asked to 

[make concessions to Hungary a ul 
Bulgaria and that Rumania would 
agree in principle on the assurance 
that thep rocess o f readjustment 

i would be gradual.
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don in the Unit- 
week ending to- 

103,160 barrels 
,692,700, or 64,- 
the U. S. Bu- 

imate of July 
{ the Oil Weekly

]y  one shutdown 
ead o f two, car- 
output upward 

1 production de- 
Jr major oil states 
lie  said. Illinois 
d sharply, 
production trend 

1,862,025 bar- 
California, 604,- 
Illinois, 418,900, 
homa, 403,625, 
;na, 288,050, o ff 
6,200, o ff  4,100 ; 
4,850, o ff  260; 

90,900, up 850;
98,275. up 125; 

, o f f  600; Arkan- 
50; Indiana, 12,- 

'ssissippl, 10,250, 
ebraska, 325, up

le ft here at daybreak today for changed the trend o f the election. 
Cravens, La., fo r August maneuv- 1 George E. Christian had a nar-
ers by the guard and regular U. S. ( row lead over Tom L. Beauchamp 
troops. | in the race for justice o f the

In charge o f the supply train court o f criminal appeals. Hal S. 
was Capt. Edgar F. Simpson. j Lattimore o f Fort Worth took the 

The convoy will camp at Beau- lead from James P. Alexander, 
mont tonight, Adj. Gen. J. Watt and the two will likely meet in the

G O E S  H O M E
o f Dallas, injured 
was driving turn- 
ned on the high- 
sco and Eastlahd 

was sufficiently 
ay to go to his

Page said today, and will move in- ’ 
to Western Louisiana tomorrow.

Asst. Adj. Gen. Lt. Col. Gaston 
Howard and Col. Glen Conrad, di
vision supply officer for division 
G-4 also left today to join U. S .; 
army officers on the ‘ ‘battle 
front.”

Yesterday Gen. Page announced; 
the addition o f 98 officers to the 
guard bringing o fficer personnel  ̂
to 850, peacetime strength figure j 
for regular army units.

Twelve officers for each o f the ' 
four rifle regiments o f the 36th ! 
division, three each for two field 
artillery units, and eight each for 
quartermaster and medical regi
ments have been approved. Gen
eral Page said today.

A shift in promotions was also 
brought about in the expansion, 
General Page pointed out. In auto
matic promotions, battalion ma
jors will be ranked lieutenant col- 
cnels and regimental supply o ff i
cers will become captains. Cap
tains will become majors in service 
companies.

Vccancies created by the pro
motions will be filled by enlisted 
men eligible for second lieutenant 
commissions.

runoff campaign in August. In the 
other court contest John H. Sharp 
had a large majority over his one 
opponent, William Richard Wat
kins.

Other state officials were re
elected without a runoff.

'arleton Leads In 
Constable’s Race

H. M. Carleton held a lead of 
184 votes over his opponent, W. 
(P a t) Couch, in the race for con
stable o f Precinct 1.

With one Eastland box still not 
reported early Sunday morning, 
Carleton had a total vote o f 689 
while Couch trailed with a total of 
505.

Funeral Rites 
For Stephens Co 
Pioneer Saturday

John (Irish) McLeod, 41, one 
o f the wounded men, died last 
night at Little Company o f Mary 
Hospital. His companion, James 
Ryan, 41, was in critical condi
tion with wounds in his shoulder 
and back. They were shot down in 

' gangland fashion late yesterday 
by gunmen who poked shotguns 
into their automobile.

I Police Capt. John Ryan said he

Jones & Stanley-Grover & Ro»e 
et al No. 1 C. W. McElreath et al, 
2 miles north o f Cisco, center 
southwest corner section 104, 
block 3, HATC Ry. survey, lime 
1964, 3000 to 4000 gallons acid.

Kirk et al No. 1 Gilmore, four 
miles southwest o f Desdemona, 
9,250 feet from north, 5,250 feet 

j from west o f Wm. DeMoss sur
vey, Abst, 233, shut down at 2,700 

I feet.
Smart & Brooks No. 1 P. C. 

I Larkin, 4 miles NW Rising Star, 
660 feet NE line o f NW 1-4 sec
tion 40. block 2, ETRR survey, 
drilling at 1100 feet.

Eratk County
O. D. Dillingham et al No. 1 

Moring Heirs, Exray pool, 357 
feet each. 2784 feet from south » f  
Heirs o f Moses Goss survey, Abst. 
290, shut down at 3,694 feet.

Stephens County 
W . J. Gourley et al No. 1 R. M

Funeral services for Mrs. E. M.
Satterwhite, half-sister o f E. M.
and H. O. Satterwhite of Eastland i —
who died Friday at 11:00 o’clock believed that the shooting result- an<j supplies “ for the relief of 
at a Breckenridge hospital, were ed from efforts o f the former Ca- refugee men, women and children 
conducted from the B a p t i  s t Pone gangsters to gain control of who have been driven from their 
church at Necessity, in Stephens independent “ bootleg”  handbook homes or otherwise rendered des- 
county, home o f deceased, Satur- services which sprang up after titute by hostilities or invasion." 
day afternoon at 4 :00 o ’clock. Moses L. Annenberg, multi-mil- j The $50,000,000 fund was con- 

Mrs. Satterwhite, who was 80 lionaire Philadelphia publisher, 1 tained in an amendment to the
years old, was a pioneer o f Steph- dissolved his nationwide news rt,gUiar 1941 emergency relief act. 
ens county. Her husband died service last November. I Mr. Roosevelt also met with
three years ago. She was the A card identifying him as ' an Chairman Norman H. Davis of 
mother o f 14 children, seven boys authorized representative o f na- tbe Re(j Cross to discuss that or- 
and seven girls, all living and all tionwide news service”  wa8 found f i l ia t io n 's  part in arranging for

$50,000,000 For 
Relief Is Set U p  

By Roosevelt
W ASHINGTON. July 27. —  

President Roosevelt signed an ex
ecutive order today setting up 

<»000 for the relief o f European * 
war refugees.

He appointed Secretary o f Agri
culture Henry A. Wallace and 
Secretary o f the Treasury Henry 
Morgenthau, Jr., to act with the 
American Red Cross in purchasing 
agricultural and other materials

At 2 o’clock Sunday morning, 
with one Eastland box, one Cisco 
box and two Rising Star boxes be
ing the only large boxes unreport
ed, practically all the county o ff i
cers seemed slated for re-election, 
with only a runoff in the county 

I judge and 106th representative 
being in prospect. Most races were 
so close, however, that the out
standing boxes could make a d if
ference in some o f the contests.

Lewis Crossley was way out in 
front in 106 representative race, 
with a runoff with J. M. William
son looming for August, while 
County Judge W. S. Adamson fac- 

* ed a possible runoff with either O.
F. Chastain or Claiborne Eldridge. 

j Wilbourne Collie carried his 
[ county by a big majority, but re- 
! turns had not been received from 
I other counties in the district, and 
j Congressman Clyde L. Garrett, 
j who had a big majority in the 
[ county was facing a runoff with 
' Sam Russell o f Stephenville, who 
j  had a slight lead at the last re- 
- turns.
j Loss Woods appeared an easy 
j  victor. R. V. Galloway had a com- 
I fortable lead, and Omar Burkett 
would not have to make the sec
ond race in the only contested 
races.

In the county commissioners 
I race H. V. Davenport appeared to 
have amajority that would stand

660 feet N and W  o f SW 1-4 sec 
tion 28, block 5, T&P survey. 
Drilling at 1000 feet.

Horwitz & Oldham No. 4 E. S. 
Maury. Dance pool, 3 miles west 
o f Crystal Falls, 467 feet east, 
1847 feet south o f J. Koehler sur
vey, Abst. 96, waiting on machin
ery at 4718 feet.

C. W. Carel No. 1 J. M. Crudg- 
ington. 6 miles northwest o f

(Continued on page 3)

John Barnes Wins 
Constable’s Race

TH E  W E A T H E R
WEST TEXAS— Sunday, increas
ing cloudiness in south portion; 
partly cloudy north portion with 
scattered afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms in the Panhandle 
and in the southwest portion. Not 
much change in temperature.

at the funeral.
Two weeks ago the Satterwhite 

family held a reunion at the old 
Satterwhite home at Necessity 
and Mrs. Satterwhite was present 
and apparently well and hearty.

in Ryan’s pocket.

Veteran Of Ranger 
Dies In Hospital f

Local Breeders 
Buy Registered 

Jersey Cattle

John Barnes, candidate for re- 
election as constable o f precinct 2, 
defeated his opponent, E. Hill, by 
a vote o f 788 to 433, in the elec
tion yesterday.

Barnes has served this precinct 
for several years and his majority 
in yesterday’s election again plac
es the responsibilities o f this of- 

I fice upon him.

Word was received in Ranger 
Saturday o f the death o f Elmer 
Adams, which occurred at Veter
ans Hospital, Legion, Texas.

The body will be shipped to 
Ranger for burial in Evergreen 
Cemetery. No other arrangements 
had been made Saturday night.

The veteran had been in the 
hospital several months, having 
been taken there by R. H. Hans
ford, service officer o f the Carl 
Barnes Post o f the American Le
gion for hospitalization.

According to the American Jer
sey Cattle club o f New York, the 
following Eastland county breed
ers have been recent purchasers 
o f purebred Jersey cattle:

Wince Graham, Eastland, pur
chased Red Lady Miss Owl, 1249- 
743 from Shelton Bros., Brown- 
wood, Texas. (Jersey cow.)

Billy Joe Moore, Eastland, Tex
as, (Jersey bull.)

Bobby Eugene Moore, Eastland, 
Texas, purchased Fauvic Miss Ra
chel 1254018 from Shelton Bros., 
Brownwood, (Jersey cow.)

Billy Henderson, Eastland. Tex
as. purchased Lady Primate Jewel 
1222784. from Carl Irby, Rising 
Star, Texas, (Jersey cow.

the delivery and transportation of 
| materials and supplies to the refu
gees.

Asked whether the British had 
agreed to clear refugee supplies 
through their blockade, White 

■ House Secretary Stephen T. Early 
' said that he had no information on 
this subject. He added that it was 
something which the state depart
ment and Red Cross will have to 
work out.

Woods Re-Elected 
is Justice Precinct 1

E. E. Wood appeared to have 
been re-elected as Justice o f the 
Peace for Precinct 1, on the bas
is of incomplete returns early 
Sunday morning, with a lead of 
more than 500 over Dave Steele.

Woods, with one Eastland box 
still unreported, had 874 votes to 
328 for Steele.

Italion Planes 
Raid Gibraltar; 

Four A re Killed

ALGECIRAS, Spain, July 27.—  
Italian airplanes which raided Gi
braltar yesterday and last night 
killed four persons and injured 
50. officials said today.

The planes attacked in the 
morning, but were driven o ff be
fore they could drop their bombs. 
The planes returned in the eve
ning, however, and dumped bombs 
on the fortress and harbor.

The raid gave the air defenses 
o f "The Rock” their first real test 
and came as British authorities 
were evacuating women and child
ren to various colonies. Some 
bombs fell in the harbor, striking 
oil tankers.

The planes flew over Gibraltar 
in waves using dive bomber tac
tics. Anti-aircraft batteries kept 
up a constant fire, but it could not 
be determined whether any planes 
had been shot down. Numerous 
fires could be seen from the Span- 

I ish shore.

(Continued on p t| r 3 )

England Calls 
Up 300,000 Men; 

Air War Continues

LONDON, July 27.—  German 
airplanes continued to batter at 
British defenses today as the gov
ernment called up another 300,000 
men to boost the fighting forces 
past the 4.000,000 mark.

During the night, bombs were 
| dropped in Southern England, 
I Wales and Scotland, causing sev- 
i era! casualties and some damage. 
) One German bomber was shot J down about midnight and two 
, more were brought down in the 
English Channel this morning in a 
dog fight with British pursuit 
craft

The British defense forces were 
bolstered by registration o f men 
34 years old at labor exchanges 
all over the country.
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It May Be Heat
Or Even Patriotism

HACKENSACK, N. J., July 27. 
— Apparently impelled by equal 
parts o f heat and patriotism, Mich
ael Dunway, 46-year-old American 
Legionnaire, climbed the court
house flagpole today and said he 
thought he’d spend the day there.

A t 6:45 a. m., when an attend
ant began to raise the American 
flag  to the top o f the 126-foot 
flagpole he was amazed to see 
Dunway installed about half-way 
up. apparently comfortable in a 
sort of boatswain’* chair. Dunway 
refused to come down, saying: 

“ I ’b going to stay on until the 
Legion parade tonight.”

To orders from sweltering po
licemen that he descend. Dunway’s 
reply was:

“ Why should I? I ’m cool sn'* 
comfortable up here.”

J. N. McFatter Is 
Re-Elected Again

Judge J. N. McFatter. veteran 
justice of the peace o f precinct 2, 
was re-elected to that o ffice in the 
election yesterday, defeating R. H. 
Hansford by a vote o f 724 to 607.

McFatter has served his pre
cinct for a number o f years and 
his re-election to the office at 
this time evinces the confidence o f  
the people in his services and 
capabilities.

HAVE A  NEW  »A B Y  G IRL
W. O. (B ill) Angus, Texas State 

Highway patrolman, and lira. An
gus, are the parents of a baby girl 
born Wednesday, last, at tbs 
Payne Hospital in Eastland.
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These Childish Thieveries
Mona Lisa, thickly cased in a wooden crate, may soon 

be on her way back to Italy.
There is a childish irrelevance about this performance 

that freezes the blood. Are wars and the bloody death of 
thousands for no better purpose than this?

More than 400 years ayro a man named Leonardo lived 
in Florence. He was a yreat man, one who was intensely 
aware of all aspects of life, one whose talents ranged the 
whole gamut of human capability. He was painter, engi
neer, politician, writer, 
ul all-round man which

mentor. builder, poet— the sort 
he world doesn’t produce any

more.
Leonardo painted a picture of a nobleman's wife. It is a 

-mall picture, not too imjfressive at first glance. But on the 
lips of Mona Lisa and ii\ her eyes there played the ghost 
of a strange inscrutable half-smile which fascinated those 
who looked.

King Francis I of France bought the painting from 
Leonardo when the painter came to France to serve him.

Years passed, and ever the hold of this small painting 
on its beholders grew and grew. Not only the Florentines, 
not only the Parisians, but people of all the world grew to 
know Leonardo’s Mona Lisa.

• + *

Napoleon, flushed with his military triumphs, installed 
her in a Parisian gallery at a time when his legions return
ed from Italy and Egypt staggering under the weigh', of 
stolen works of art.

Later, in the Louvre Gallery, Mona Lisa smiled down 
Lorn the wall. Artists copied her. Introspective men wrote 
her love letters. One stole her, and for two years she was 
in Italy. Then she was recovered and returned.

Now Mussolini is being urged to steal her back, and to 
take her with her other works by Leonardo and Titian.
stolen by that other conqueror, N'apleon.

*  * *

It is ail pretty childish. What does the world care 
whether Mona Lisa hangs in a Paris gallery or an Italian 
palace? Blind in the darkness of her crate, Mona Lima’s 
mocking eyes will smile still at those who steal her away.

And Leonardo? He. too, would laugh at the ‘ ‘ rang,* 
spectacle, and say, “Yes, it is-true that I painted, and I 
am glad that my work is still found good after 400 years. 
But what are your artists painting today? Have you. pic
ture-grabbers. managed to produce a clim.ue ;r which nan 
is free to create as I was free to create?"

VOO'CE , 
B l o o m  iK) 

W E L L  
R IG H T  /

T H E O F .S  a  MIGHTY 
3 T C A K J O E  SIGHT 
T H E S E  D A Y S  " A  
D IC T A T O R . W H O  

GOES A R O U N D  
[ s t o p p i n g  

W A R S /

r~t

i n
T H E  A R M IS T IC E

JR
cowl • *40 » „  m » unm et «C  T »  H C  u t  i „  w

Weighing the Consequences Always i 
A Principle of Temperate Living

Text: Proverbs 1:7-10: Isaiah 5:11, 12, 18-23; Galatians 6:7-9

Wife of a Massachusetts man named Drinkwater sues 
for divorce on grounds of intoxication, or failure to live up 
to his name.

------------------------------ o-------------------------------

Since they overlook no details, it is assumed the Nazis 
have already informed tank units that vehicles travel on 
the left in London -streets.

AMERICAN LANDMARK
I

HORIZONTAL
| 1 Monument in 

New York 
harbor.

13 Farewell!
14 Nose.

j 15 Neither.
{16 Brought up.
117 To coat with

uA.
18 To hit with 

the hand.
; 20 Copper.
;21 Pantries.
23 Organ of sight 

,24 Was seated.
25 Alleged force. 
27 Abnormal 

sleep.
30 To make

fabric.
33 Juno.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

49 Every. VERTICAL
51 Cake ’ 2 Container

decorator. weight.
53 Flower leaf. 3 Class o f birds.
54 Single things. 4 To spread.
55 Greek letter. 5 Possessions.

‘ I Genus of bees. 58 Number game. 6 Heavy blow.
!5 Eyes. 57 Clamor. 7 To wade.
38 Wedge-shaped 58 It was given 8 Crescent-

support. to U. S. A. by shaped figure.
79 Quantity. the people B Highway.
‘ 0 Musical note. of ----- . 10 Being.
'll Stream 59 It stands on. 11 Part in a

barrier. — —‘s Island, drama.
44 Enzyme. h  N. Y. 12 Trunk drawer.

16 The sculptor 
who designed
it.

19 The -----  or
base was 
given by the 
U. S. -V 
people (p!.),

21 Varnish 
substance.

22 To planL
24 Mollusk.
26 Apportioned.
28 Corded cloth.
29 Work of skill.
31 Monkey.
32 By way of.
36 Mountain pass
37 Horses’ home;
38 Billiard rod.
42 Maple shrub.
43 Boundary.
45 Blood money.
46 Makes lace.
47 To perform,
48 Stake.
49 Shrub yield

ing indigo.
50 Cotton fabric.
52 Hastened.
54 Queer.

EY W ILLIAM  E. GILROY, D. D.
Editor of Advance

YYHSDOM has always stressed 
” the foolishness of sinful and 

easy living, in contrast with the 
substantial gain of righteousness 
and the well-disciplined life.

Wisdom is not the opinion 
r.i ’ rely of philosophers who have 
thought a great deal about life 
and human conduct. More deep
ly, it is the voice of experience, 
ti c well-considered judgment of 
those who derive their counsel 
from life itself. They have ob
served what happens— the types 
of conduct that make for unrest 
and disorder and unhappiness, 
even when sometimes they seem 
to offer immediate advantage or 
gain.

The counsels of wisdom are 
bassd not upon a few temporary 
happenings or the experiences of 
a few lives. Their basis is found 
rattier in long-range judgment 
corceming groups and nations as 
well as individuals, and devel
oped out of observations that ex
tend over a long enough time 
and over a wide enough area to 
make the judgments of eternity 
manifest as well as the judg
ments of time. It is these judg
ments of time and eternity that 
men rightly call the judgments 
of Cod.

• • •
ITERE in our lesson, drawn 

from three sources, the 
Scriptural writers emphasize this 
elemental truth. The philoso
pher, writing in the Book of 
Prov irbs, observes that “ the fear 
of the Lord is the beginning of 
wisdom.” It is in listening to 
sound instruction that young 
men take the right course in 
life, and it is in listening to al

lurements of evil that they take 
the first step in the way that 
lends to destruction.

The allurement of intoxicants 
and music, and of the things 
that might be pleasant enough in 
themselves, is not sufficient to 
obscure the nature and effect of 
the wrong choice.

The prophet, writing in the 
Book of Isaiah, strongly enforces 
this counsel of wisdom. Nothing 
is changed by calling evil “good,”  
or by surrounding dark and evil 
ways with an appearance of 
light, and by sugar-coating bit
ter pills with sweetness. The 
eternal difference between right 
and wrong cannot be glossed 
over.

• • •
p A U L , in his Epistle to the Ga- 

latians, clinches all this very 
strongly in his warning to men 
that they be not deceived. “ God 
is not mocked,”  he says, “ for 
whatsoever a man soweth, that 
shall he also reap.”  Is there 
anything that experience in hu
man life and in history more 
thoroughly bears out than these 
words of Paul?

But let us not fail to note that 
our lesson ends on a great note 
of optimism. The law that what 
a man sows he also reaps, applies 
to the things of the Spirit and to 
all that is good, as well as to 
what is evil. “ So,” Paul says, 
“ let us not be weary in well
doing: for in due season we shall 
reap, if we faint not.”

The world never more sadly 
needed than at present a great 
sowing of good deeds and kind 
thoughts—of justice, tolerance 
and goodwill. What hope can 
there be if the sowing be only of 
violence, and hate, and greed, 
and lust of power?

23,000 Youths to 
Stay In School by 
NY A Cooperation
AUSTIN, Tex.— Lin ing the

1040-41 school year the National 
Youth Administration Student 

I VN ork Program will enable ap- 
! proximately 23,Oris needy Texas 
j young people 16 to 24 years o f 
age, inclusive, to stay in school, 
according to J. C. Kellam, State 
N YA  Administrator

Helium said the N Y A  Student

Work Program will be carried on 
in much the same manner and 
with approximately the same 
amt unt of funds as it was last 

ye--.

During the 1939 50 school year 
the NYA College and Graduate 
and School Work Programs as
sisted 8,947 youth in 81 Texas 
colleges and universities and 22.- 
9f>7 students in 2,618 secondary 
institutions, respectively, who oth
erwise could not have continued 
thc'l educations.

“ Boys and girls who desire as
sistance through this phase of the 
NYA  Program,”  the State Youth 
Administrator said, "should apply 
to the head of the school or col
lege they wish to attend. Work 
that will be useful to both the stu
dent and to the institution will be 
provided on projects designed and 
supervised by theofficials of the 
schools. Such work will include 
research and survey activity, cler
ical work, library assistance, and 
improvement of school grounds."

Mine Prospector
Now Uses M-Scope

By Unitwl Pies*
KANGEI.EY, Me.— A fter near-1

|ly a half-century o f prospecting' 
in Maine, Sid Harden, 71, has j
gone streamline in his hunt for 
gold.

Formerly Harden used a divin
ing rod. a forked hazel twig heid, 
between the thumbs that was 
drawn toward the earth when 
held over mineral lodes or water.;

Now, however, he has built an 1 
“ M-scope,”  a curious homemade 
box-like affair containing a corn-; 

| bination radio transmitted and 
, receiver.
l Through earphones that he 
■ wears, Harden says he locates dc- 
' posits by sounds that the instru
ment broadcasts. So far, he has 

, reported no major strikes.

Eastland
Post
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Chizeling On Tax Prayers of Family 
Not So Popular: Jn [)jre Need Are

EL FASO, Tex.— The new na
tional defense taxes have brought 
more worries than those involving 
increased selling prices to mer
chants.

The new tax on cigarettes 
r.moonts to only a half cent a 
package, so when a patron entered 
a local bar and noticed that the 
price hail been raised two cents on 
vending machine smokes (there 
wa* a patriotic sign urging pre
paredness hanging on the ma
chine ) he became angry and tore 
down the sign.

“To make it worse the operator 
of the vending machine had fudg
ed on the deadline, putting the in
crease into effect two days be
forehand. I ’m going to throw the 
machine out and sell fags across 
the counter.”

Cat Adopts Foxes 
But They Get Mean

TRY A WANT AD—iT ALWAYS PAYS!

SW EETW ATER, T e x — J. M. 
Modrall's mother cat is willing to 
nourish orphan foxes only as long 
as she can protect herself.

Modrall found five young fox 
1 whelps in a den on a ranch near 
;her«. He took tham home and gave 
them to his cat, who was just 

[ weaning her litter o f kittdns. The 
cat raised four o f the five foxes

Answered Quickly
By United Pre*g

El. I ’ASO, Tex.— A destitute 
family of four prayed for help—  
and their prayers were answered 
and fulfilled beyond their most 

1 optimistic expectations.
A man, his wife and two child

ren came here from Phoenix, 
A iiz., enroute to Wichita Falls 
when their car was disabled be
yond repair, a tra ilir was all they 
had left. Their meager finances 

1 were soon deplat’ d.
The husband and father became 

! sick. The family camped on the 
I city's outskirts, needing food, 
med'cinc and hoping fo r trans
portation to Wichita Falls.

Members o f the family appealed 
to a local newspaper for aid. Then 

I they prayed that help would 
j come.

The dav following a notice o f 
; their plight a motorist offered to 
, tow them to their destination. 
Townspeople supplied them with 

, medicine and food.

i until they were large enough to 
“ paw her around," said Modrall.

Since then, he said, the furry 
youngsters haven’t been able to 
get in clawing distance o f their 
foster mother.

Suppose this news
paper hadn’t a 

single advertisement!
The momentous happenings of a troubled world 
would still be yours for the reading. The up-to- 
the-minute news of your country, your town and 
your community would still be faithfully record
ed.

But just think what you’d be missing. Without 
advertisements, half your newspaper’s useful
ness to you would be destroyed.

Cereals, meat, bread, fruit and canned foods 
are more filling than other people’s political 
opinions. This year s automobile, streamlined 
t rain, or transcontinental air service will get you 
further than columns of dispatches from distant 
wars.

Let the advertisements help you to live! They 
list the commodities and services which are vit
al to your very existence. Here, at ease, in your 
own armchair, you can compare the prices and 
values of the world’s offerings to you!
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Eastland box still

'the candidates in the

te: Connally 3442;
Pelcher 503.
Jarrett 3030; Itussell 
I (>2; Blanton 531

Thompson 777; Dav- 
' 1  ( i ; O'Daniel 2717; 

„  11^; Ferguson

Mead 8X52; Stev- 
_J Somerville 328. 

Sheppard 3123,
2.
McKee 1107 and 

Land O ffice:

________ j : Mc-
670; Corry

,___ McDon-
... 142; Lungfoid 60; 
103; Jones 32; Suuls- 

■'-i 443; I’undt 10; 
1 27; Mills

„__ 22; Van
____i Smith 10; Holt

441 and Brooks

'  1 Court:
„.za 332; 
i 84; Grif-

__________  2080.
Justice o f Supreme 

24i!»; Watkins 987.
Criminal Appeals:

; Beauchamp 1286. 
Appeals: Leslie

: Phelps 213; Dav- 
639; Collie 1481; 

; Smith 1053. 
all thee ounty races 

I, tabulated elsewhere 
this issue of the pa-

R .n g rr  (Com plete)
I States Senator: Con- 
:her 19, Belcher 89. 

i, 17th -District: 
.. 108; Blanton 

| 11; Miller 15.
— Thompson 132; 

i  1 ; O'Daniel 351; 
73; Ferguson 47. 

-'V Mead 120;
_____111 50.

j  of Public Ac- 
549; Butler I I I .  

Treasurer: McKee
475.

'  the Gen-
658.
1: Mann

of Public 
___ ); Woods,

____t  o f Agricul-
J 393; king 101;

____Commissioner: Mc-
I; Hood 10; Langford 7; 
Jones 7; Saulsbury 16;

Pundt 0; Copeland 1 ; 
'  ; Mills 1; Terrell 3; 
l; Van Zanjlt 13; Smith

1; Holt 2; Culberson 66; Brooks
152. .

For Chief Justice o f the Su- ] 
fiem e Court: Alexander 181 j| 
Douglas 33; Humphrey 26; Chap- | 
in 16; Griffin 22; Iurttimore 841.1 

For Associate Justice o f the Su- 
premt Court: Sharp 444; Watkins I
179.

For Judge o f the Court of 
Criminal Appeals: Christian 435; 
Peuuchamp 191.

For Justice o f the Court o f Civ
il Appeals; Leslie 671.

Fr r State Senator, 24th District 
Phelps 23; Davisson 126; l.otief 
81; Collie 223; Burleson 38; 
Smith 166,

Ranger Young (Com plete)
For United States Senator: Con- 

inally 432; Fisher 34; Belcher 100.
For Congress: Garrett 420; Rus

sell 95; Sheppard 11; Blanton 41; 
Miller 15.

For Governor: Thompson 88; 
Davis 0; Condron 1; O'Daniel 330; 
Sadler 40; Hines 55; Ferguson 
44.

For Lieut. Governor: Mead 120; 
Stevenson 369; Somerville 63.

I For Comptroller o f Public Ac
counts: Sheppard 428; Butler 117, 

For State Treasurer: McKee 
137; Lockhart 412.

For Commissioner o f the Gen
eral Land O ffice: Giles 573.

For Attorney General: Mann
577.

For Superintendent o f Public 
Instruction: LeMay 240; Woods 
306.

For Commissioner o f Agricul
ture: McDonald 310; King 73;
Corry 132.

For Railroad Commissioner: Mc
Donald 152; Hood 19; Langford 
7; Smith 14; Jones 9; Saulsbury, 
47; Hardin 34; Pudnt 0; Copeland 
4; Sheppard 6; Mills 0; Terrell 24; 
Patterson 3; Van Zandt 17; Smith 
4; Holt 1; Culberson 39; Brooks 
119.

For Chief Justice o f the Su
preme Court; Alexander 129; 
Douglas 54; Humphrey 36; Chapin 

: 4; Criffin  15; Lattimore 282.
For Associate Justice o f the Su- 

; preme Court: Sharp 329; Watkins
180.

For Judge o f the Court o f Crim
inal Appeals: Christian 332; Beau
champ 186.

I For Justice o f the Court o f Civ
il Appeals: Leslie 587.

For State Senator: Phelps 23;
Davisson 92; Lotief 81; Collie 
215; Burleson 34; Smith 116.

SERIAL STORY

FLYING CO-ED BY MARY KINNAVEY MOORE

RED R Y D E R  . . By Williams

COPYRIGHT. 1940. 
N K A  SERVICE. INC.

-  I

Second Week Of
(Continued  from Page I ) .

Breckenridge, 5120 feet south and 
east o f section 1268, TK& L sur- 

; vey. Total depth 3735. Dry aril 
abandoned.

Falcon Company et al B. H. At- 
j chinson in Dance pool, northwest 
Stephens county, 467 feet from 
N. and W. o f T. Robins survey.

, Total depth, 3713 feet, dry and 
I abandoned.

J. R. Tolbert et al No. 1 W. L. 
Martin, 5 miles northwest o f Cad
do; 440 feet from N., 1440 feet 
from E. o f section 1325, TE& L 
survey, testing at around 3,850 

i feet.

and His Friends— By Blosser

¥ I : * T I  'l l l> A  V t A n n e  r e g a in s  
co n s e lou sa a a s . hound and  g a g g e d .
In ii d n rk  l o c k e r ,  she  in i inuges  l o  
f r e e  h e r s e l f ,  c r e e p s  In to  the  
l i i i i ign r .  D i c k  con ic s  In. T o n y  
th r e a t e n s  h im  w i t h  n gu n ,  plnnw 
to f o r c e  D o u g in *  to  t a k e  otf In 
th e  dn i iu tgcd  p lan e .  A n n e  l o o k s  
f o r  a  w e a p o n .

CHAPTER X II
IITOMENTS were p r e c i o u s ,  
r  Thinking desperately, Anno 
wished she had a gun. And in 
the same moment wondered if she 
tvould have been able to use It. 
The only gun she had ever used 
in her life was a water gun, “ a 
squirt gun” they’d called them—

“A  water gun, a squirt gun"— 
of what was she trying to think?

The fire extinguishersl A  per- 
feet weapon. There were «nal 
hand extinguishers in all hangar 
if only by some miracle there wa 
one near her and she could find ii 
in the darkness.

Cautiously she reached alon; 
the wall, moving forward as sh 
did so, and in a moment her han 
touched the sought-for metal cor 
tainer. With quick, silent move 
ments she took it down and crep 
toward the three men.

As she drew near, she could 
make out the man holding the gur 
directly at Dick, and she coul 
see Tony beside the ship. Shi 
moved more cautiously than ever 
around the side of the plane unU 
she was within a few feet o f the 
men. She lifted the fire extin
guisher, and with a prayer th:- 
she'd not miss her mark, turned 
the full force of the chemical a l 
Jumps Daley.

He gave a choked, gasping err
and the gun dropped noisily ont-, 
the floor, as he collapsed. Diet: 
almost automatically had the guv 
off the floor and in his own hand 
and Anne's voice f r i g h t e n e d  
asked:

"Dick! A re you all right?"
Tony saw his own danger, fled 

from the hangar, taking advantage 
of Dick’s distraction as he turned 
to Anne.

She was conscious again of that 
terrible throbbing in her head. 
She was half aware o f men com
ing into the hangar, and of Dick’s 
arms catching her as she felL 

• • •
T )U T  it was Georgette’s voice 

which she first heard in her
returning consciousness.

"What could have happened?” 
Georgette was asking. “ Why was 
she out here? She was at the 
house studying when I left.”

“ I don't know what it’s all 
about"— that was Dick's voice—  
"but she evidently tried to stop 
those lugs from tampering with 
the ship. She stopped the whole 
business with a fire extinguisher!”

The throbbing in Anne's head 
was lessening. She opened her

eyes slowly and recognized the 
l o u n g e  of the administration 
building. They must have carried 
her there from the hangar. Some
one was holding a bottle of am
monia to her nose, and gradually 
she was feeling alive again.

“ Take it easy,” Dick cautioned 
as she tried to sit up.

“Oh, Anne, I ’m so sorry.”  There 
was a sob in Georgette’s voice. 
“What did they try to do to you?” 

“ I ’m all right now,” Anne tried 
to sound cheerful, “ but what about 
the ship? Where is that man and 
what happened to Tony?”

“ We’ll have the ship thoroughly 
ciiecked in the morning,” Dick 
eassured her. “ Tony got to his 
ar and made a quick getaway, 
ut the police are on his trail. 

The other has been taken to jail.” 
“ How did you happen to come 

ut here? What were they going 
> do?”  Georgette asked.
Anne told them of the call from 
larice, her own drive to the air- 
ort, her discovery of Tony snd 
.s accomplice, and of their knock- 
g her out and concealing ber in 
supply closet.
“ I  don’t know how long I  was 

i there," she explained, “ but I 
ad just got out when I heard you 

.vhistling, Captain Douglas, as you 
a me to the hangar door. You 
..low the rest."

• • •
7T was a month later that Anne 
-  was scheduled for her first solo 

ght. She had worked at the 
round courses harder than she 

i ever had at any other studies 
During her flight instructions, she 
had been attentive and responsive.

| Dick Douglas admitted to him 
-elf that she had ability and good 
flying technique. She was utterly 
at ease In the ship, and she was 
light on the controls. I f  at times 
she had been over-confldcnt, the 
ensuing errors o f judgment had 
taught her caution. Yes, she was 
rounding into first-class shape as 
a pilot. Her Increasing interest 
and enthusiasm was keeping bis 
own Interest at a peak.

Georgette brought Anne to the 
field on the day o f her solo flight. 
“ I couldn’t possibly miss coming 
out with you." #>e told Anne. 
“And I believit thu.t I ’m happier 
over this than you are yourself.1'

“ You know I ’m pleased,”  Anne 
reproved her, “ and I only hope 
that I ’ll be able to show Dick— 
Captain Douglas— that I  have 
learned. I  guess lie’s still none too 
happy over having me as a stu 
dent; at any rate he certainly is 
oblivious to me, except when he’s 
instructing.”

Anne couldn’t admit, even to 
herself, that she loved Dick Doug
las and was piqued by his too evi
dent indifference. Her lovely face

was clouded when they reached 
the airport, and even the prospect 
of her solo flight, and the joy of 
an entirely new and very effective 
flying suit and helmet did not lift j 
her spirits.

Dick's cheery greeting, his air 
of confident expectancy as he 
helped her with her flying prepa
rations changed her mood, and by 
the time she was ready for the 
take-off, flying was of prime im
portance to her.

“ Happy landing,”  called Geor
gette.

• • «
'T 'H E  response o f stick and rud-

der, and the joy of realizing 
that she had made a very good 
take-off added to Anne's exhilara- ; 
tion as she slowly put the ship | 
into level flight. There was com- ! 
plete satisfaction in the feeling ' 
that she was part o f the ship, that 
they alone were in flight. After 
10 minutes of entirely satisfying 
climbs and bank4, with only one 
bonehead trick”  —  pushing for

ward too heavily on the stick and 
sending the nose suddenly and 
steeply down—she circled the field 
for her landing.

Rain clouds from a morning 
shower were still in the eastern 
sky, but the sun was shining, and 
the earth was vividly green and 
fresh. She thought o f this as she 
turned into the wind with the ship 
slowly losing altitude, and almost 
before she had time to worry 
about a perfect three-point land
ing, her ship was gliding across 
the rain-drenched field.

Unknowingly, she brought it to 
a halt in a shallow puddle of 
water. She cut the switch and, 
looking from the cockpit, saw 
Georgette happily waving to her, 
and Dick, a satisfied expression on 
his face, striding toward the plane.

Her glorious sense of success 
was dimmed as she thought of his 
lack of interest in her as a per
son. But she quickly unsnapped 
the safety belt and stepped from 
the ship, determined to be cool/y 
pleased as he greeted her. Chin 
up, eyes dancing. Anne jumped 
out, slipped and fell into the pud
dle of muddy water. The stun
ning flying suit was soaked, her 
hands were filthy, and her face 
was splattered. Dick ran to her, 
grasping her wrists and help.ng 
her to her feet. "Good flight! Are 
you hurt?”

“ No indeed!”  She was trying to 
be haughty, and pushing him 
away.

A  look of relief came over his 
face, and before she could protest, 
his grasp on her wrists tightened 
and she was pulled into his arms.

“ You are wonderful,”  was all 
he said.

T IIE  E N D

Comanche County
C. D. Lane et al No. 1 Mrs. H 

W. Strout, 5 miles north o f De 
Leon on E. D. Corbet Survey, 
Abst. 154. Drilling at 1200 feet. 
To be 3,100 foot test.

Stephens County
Wittmer-Knight & Ewing Xo. 4 

D. B. Loving in Loving pool, S\V 
corner Stephens county, 1308 feet 
north. 440 feet east, Sec. 11 O. A. 
L. drilling at 800 feet.

7wc2g k— $bfe «tiiw Pfvgkq j 
Eastland County

C. L. Mahoney et al Xo. 1 A. S. 
Jackson, 2 1-2 miles S. Carbon, 
west extension to Dobbs Thomp
son. 330 feet N & E of west 1-2 
H. S. Key location, moving in.

Heroism On Small
(Continued on page 3 )

chine guns, like trip hammers. 
Guns joined in from the shore and 
helped to form a curtain o f ex
plosions against the clouds.

I In twos and threes the planes 
came, aiming ut different ships. At 
least half o f the ships were ob-

A L L E Y  O O P

The average w-eight o f a freight 
locomotive, not including the tend
er, is 144 tons and that o f a pas
senger locomotive, 130 tons.

scured all the time by the tons of 
water thrown up.

A second vessel turned bows up 
and remained for 10 minutes with 
its prow above water. A third fill
ed slowly on an almost even keel, 
tilted slowly and vanished, its en- 
sigp still flying at its stern.

Like little black bugs on the 
water, the lifeboats, filled with 
survivprs, many o f whom had been 
wounded, crept over the oil-slick 
on the water toward tugs that 
went to the rescue, engines strain
ing to get the last yard o f speed.

There was a second attack and 
another ship vanished. A third at
tack, to the south, and another 
went down.

How many killed and wounded 
the remainder o f the convoy car
ried o f f  on its scheduled course 
nobody knows. The admiralty ad
mitted that five other ships had 
been damaged.

$92,000,000 Plant 
To Build Engines 
For Planes Planned

PATERSOX, X. J., July 27.—  
Officials o f the Wright Aeronau
tical Corporation, engine division 
o f Curtiss-Wright Corporation, 
said today that a $92,000,000 Fed
eral loan would be used to build a 
25-acre plant near Cintinnati to 
build cyclone engines.

The decision to build the plant 
inland, it was said, was taken be
cause that area is less vulnerable 
to attack than coastal regions 
where most large plane prodcuing 
factories now are located.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

“ Truth" is the subject o f the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be re»d 
in all Churches o f Christ, Scien
tist, on Sunday, July 28.

The Golden Text is: “ O God, 
my heart is fixed; I will sing and 
give praise, even with my glory 
. . . For thy mercy is great above 
the heavens: and thy truth reach-1 
eth unto the clouds" (Psalms I 
108:1,4).

Among the citations which con -| 
prise the Lesson-Sermon L  the j 
following fro mthe Bible: “ And i t 1 
shall come to pass in the last i 
days, that the mountain o f the 
Lord’s house shall be established 
in the top o f the mountains, and 
shall be exalted above the hills; 
and all nations shall flow unto it 
. . . And he shall judge among 
Jhe nations, and shall rebuke 
many people: and they shall bea; 
their swords into plowshares, and 
)heir spears into pruninghooks: 
nations shall not life up sword 
against nation, neither shall they 
learn war any more”  (Isaiah 2: 
2.4).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Eternal Truth is changing 
the upiverse. As mortals drop o ff 
their mental swaddling-clothes, 
thought expands into expression. 
‘Let there be light,’ is the per
petual demand o f Truth and Love, 

.changing chaos into order and dis
cord into the music o f the spheres” 
(page 2551.

Freckles and His Friends— By Blosser

VUP, MR. B'NG 
GOT LET OUT 
A COUPLE 

OF DAYS AGO- 
HE’S ON HIS 
V

Japanese Sailors
Land At Hainghai

The railroads o f the United 
States issue and distribute about 
80 million time tables annually to 
keep the traveling public informed 
concerning passenger train sched
ules.

By Hamlin

TOKYO, July 27.— Japanese 
naval detachments made a surprise I 
landing today on Hainghai, about 
60 miles east o f the British crown 
colony o f Hongkong, the Domei 
(Japanese) newsagency reported.

Under the cover o f fire from 
men o ’ war and bombing planes i 
the Japanese were said to be ad- j 
vane ing on Swabue and Makung, 
descrized as two important Chi
nese commodity distributing cen
ters.

I Domei said that the Japanese 
weer in contact with the Chinese 
defenders of the two towns.

Me r e  h e
IS AGAIN, 
FRECK/ 

riELP kAE 
NNOVE A

A L L E Y  O O P By Hamlin

A b 'WHAT'S BEEN MAKING
Y O U  S O  C A L M  ? S T — ____
WHAT HAVJE /  VslHO?' 
YOU GOT UP r/ ME 

YOUTK „  VMHY...ER. 
S L E E V E ?  f  V A H »

A LL RRSHTi ^  
COME ON, NOOJ, 
ALLEV.UaJHAT 
DO YOU KNOW 

A B O U T ALL 
THIS ?  ^

: 'V i
.
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BRUCE CATTON IN WASHINGTON ; O U T  O U R  W A Y  ........................... .....  . By Williams
S H A R I ’  D IF F E U K .M  ES O i O i ’ I.M ON I NS 11 Ml 
N E W  D E A L  (.I.O S S K D  ON ER IN I 'l.A 'IT O lL M

CALENDAR MONDAY
Woman’s Missionary Society of 

the First Methodist Church will 
meet at the church at 4 o ’clock 
Monday.

Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the First Baptist Church will meet I 
at the church for business meeting 
Monday afternoon at 3:30.

Ladies’ Bible Class o f the First 
Church o f Christ will meet at the 
church for Bible study Monday a f
ternoon at 3 o’clock.

• • • a
Left for Houston

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, Texas 
Federation o f  Women’s Clubs 
preaident, le ft this weekend to at
tend an open forum in the home 
o f Mi. and Mrs. Hugo Victor Neu- 
haus at Houston, which was held 
Saturday night at 8:30.

• • • •
Class Has Social 
At Quinn Home

The Martha Dorcas Class of the 
First Methodist church entertained 
with the class social at the home 
o f Mrs. Guy Quinn Wednesday af- , 
ternoon. Mrs. Jack Ammer, Mrs. 
Boy Stokes, and Mrs. Looney were 
ca-hostesse., for the event which 
•as held in the lovely garden at 
the Quinn home.

A picnic lunch was ,-erved of as
sorted meats, pickles, salads, baked 
beans, tomatoes, and fruit punch 
after an informal afternoon.

Gifts from the Class Pals were 
distributed, and the next social 
was announced to be held August 
28 at the home o f Mrs. W. B. Har
ris.

Present: Mmes. F. F. Burkhead. 
Clint Jones, Claude Strickland. : 
Geo. Lane. W. P. Leslie, Griffin, 
M. Mullings, C. F. Owen, W. K 
Harris. A. A. Edmondson. Ed 
Sparr, J.W. Miller, Howard Brock. 
Mac O’Neal. Robert Ferrell, C. C. 
Ligon, Gene Ashley, Herman 
Hague. W. O. Tyson, Frank Cas
tleberry, and visitors, Mmes. Aus
ten Jones, C. V. H erbert. Victor j 
Ginn. C. L. Little, O. M. White, B. 
Harris, Guy Quinn, Jr., W. Laney, | 
Hubert Jones, G. W Geue. O. 6.

Cation

BY HBl'i'F  ( \TTC\
M:\ Service SiniT 4 «irrr«|tomlcnl

|4 ^HICAGO — Some of the sh;up- 
" • , es of opinion in
side the New Deal administration 
am being carefully smoothed over 
5a the fubri- 

I a ition of the 
F  e m o c r a tic 

I platform.
Two specific 

Instances a r e  
the planks deal
ing with de
fense and new 
world relations 
and with agri
culture

In each case, 
the p la tfo rm - 
makers' job was 
ta w o r k  out 
i 4 in e formula 
that would by
pass the still
ware- lived conflicts within the ad
ministration. For no matter how 
eetifldentlr the platform may 
•pc lk of these two matters, the 
pia>n fact is that the administra
tion is far from united on either 
one.

The much-talked-of cartel plan 
for disposing of new world export 
surpluses is the first example.

Authorship of this plan is gen
erally credited t Assistant Sec
retary o f State A. A. Berle. In 
any case, the President wen\ for 
it enthusiastically at first, and a 
section of the New Deal began 
trumpeting it as the one and only 
way to prevent Nazi dominance of 
Latin America.

AC.RICI LT I RE DEPARTMENT 
REMAINS COOL

CATHER New Dealers, however, 
took a look at it and saw what 

they figured were life-sized flaws. 
The Agriculture Department, in 
particular, has remained cooL

Some of the President's advis
ers, as a matter of fact, have 
bluntly warned him tiwl as far 
as the farm belt goes it would be 
political suicide to advocate this 
plan while American farm prices 
are still far below parity and un-

' ■■ iv.-e.l-of cio|> -..itpluses are a 
! .-till unsolved problem.

State Department people w « *  
especially anxious to get at least 
a big deal for Argentine corn on 
the books before the Havana con- 
lerence. That ran into the objec- 

1 ’.ion that Uncle Sam already haa 
some 600,000.000 bushels of hia 
own corn on hand.

In general, administration op
ponents of the cartel plan call it 1 
a reflection of panic— some of 
them refer to it as the “Oh My 
God Plan"—and say that for the 
moment It is idle to do more that, 
dear existing trade channels, en
courage U. S. Investments, stimu
late tourist trade and nurse along 
friendly relations. Only in c a s e  
the British flee' is sunk, they say, 
w ill the cartel plan become a 
pressing issue.

FARM PROGRAM NOT 
UNIVERSALLY POPULAR
I T  is likewise no dark secret that 
A the administration isn’t unani
mously happy over itj present 
farm program.

Cotton is the best illustration. 
World carry-over of American 
cotton is today higher than 12,- 
000,000 bales, nearly 9.000.000 of 
them hold by the U. S. govern
ment. The United States will 
grow upward of 12,000,000 bales 
this year; the domestic market 
w ill take about 8,000,000, and 
some 2.000,000 can be exported— j 
which means that on Aug. 1, 1941, 
after seven solid years of New 
Deal cotton control measures, the 
world supply of American cotton 
will be higher than ever before.

Even so. the U. S. has taken 
some 15.000.000 acres out of cot-

THiS DAY, OUT NOU 
SPEMT IT ALL. TO WIN A  
VAGE TO ©IVE TO A  GIRL, 
AMD YOU'RE WOR^E OFF 
FOR THE REGT OF YOUR 
LIFE-J ME AM OAY-TMAM 
A TRAMP / T LEARKl FROM 
SOU FELLOVVI6--YOU

S E M E .R A L L Y  F U L L  l_>r- 
1 HAM GAW'WiCHES 
AT A PICNIC AMD DON'T 
CARE FER HAM/I'D LIKE 

TO PREACH TO FAT IF 
I'D THOLKbHT THAT OUT 

BEFORE I  VNlONl TH' HAM 
— BUT IT CAME TO ME 
TOO LATE TO BE  

CLEVER /
V

- k - L

MODERN MENUS

C O »r  1+40 t v  H l k  SERVICE IW  T >  » t G  0 S OFF y

EASTLAND CHURCHES
First Baptist Church, corner o f j 

Plummer and Lamar. Church f

BY MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Service SLIT Writer

I/RANKFUIITERS. fried eggs, 
*  dried beef are popular stand
bys. But for summer interest, let’s
give them a new appearance.

NOODLES WITH FRANK
FURTERS 

(Serves 4 to 6)

One package wide noodles, 1 
pound frankfurters, 4 tablespoons 
butter, 1 large onion, sliced; 1 
tablespoon flour, 1 No. 2 can (2\i 
cups) tomatoes, 1 teaspoon sugar, 
1 teaspoon prepared mustard, salt 
and pepper.

Cook the noodles in 
salted water and drain. Skin the 
frankfurter- and brown them, to
gether with the sliced onion, in 
the butter. Remove the frank
furters and keep them hot. Stir 
the flour into the fat in the pan, 
add the tomatoes and seasonings, 
and simmer for 10 to 15 minutes. 
Arrange the frankfurters on the 
noodles and cover with the sauce.

FRIED EGGS WITH ONIONS 
AND TOMATOES

(Serves 4)

Two large mild onions, 2 table- 
*P> < ns butter. 1 No. 2 can toma
toes or 4 or 5 fresh tomatoes, salt, 
pepjer and bay leaf.

Slier the onions thin and cook 
them in the butter until they are 
almost tender. If canned tomatoes 
are used, pour oil some of the 
Juice and c<H th^ solid part to 
the onions. Fresh tomatoes should 
b« peeled and cut in pi^es. Sea
son with salt, pepper and n small 
CHu of bay leaf and simm* r until

MONDAY’S 1
BREAKFAST, 

nanus, pin! it whtfv} 
mon toast, code*, |

LUNCHEON; fn 
with onions and t, 
frosted cup cakes, i 
cocoa.

DINNER: N
frankfurteis, h 
chopped green _  
oranges, chocolate 
cake, coflce, milk.

THir. CURIOUS WORLD

some u.uw.wu acres uut w  . , . . . . . .  ,
ton production-and thereby hn< school at !L45; morning worship at 
racked the south with a serious * • .* • at p. ni.; even-
surplus-population problem. ;rlF worship at 8 o clock. Jones

To a lesser extent, the same W . W fathers. Pastor.
sort o f thing is true o f wheat and j ------
of pork and lard. ! First Methodist Church, South!

All of which means that the Mulberry Street. Church school at! 
whole New Deal farm program is 10; morning worship at 11 o’clock; 
called into serious question with- eVening worship at 8 o'clock. Phil- 
ln the administration its-lf ; w  Wallu.r tor
Eut -o  hint of thia. or o f the i is -  
agreement over the cartel schemej!
can find any reflection in the Church o f God, comer o f \ al- 
party's platform. ley * nd Lamar. Church school at

‘ 19:45; morning worship at 11:00.
6:45 p. m., 

evening worship at 8 o’clock. R.

GREEK GOD

most of the liquid has ̂
I Fry the eggs in butter«

bourns on the tomato and i

RICE AND DRIES L 
WITH (HEtgl 
(Merer* 4 U (| \

Two tablespoons thog 
pepper, 4 tahlespoaij  ̂
tablespco :s flour, 2 c^| 
cup grated America# , 
tablespoons chopped n, 
teas poor scraped onu»,\ 
dried t ie f ,  1 cup ru» . 
pepper.

Cook, the green 
few n.mutes in 3 
the butter. Stir in the! 
.tdd the m ill grafaM 
until thicker.' . t.rr.cgJ 
ly. Add the grated drf 
miento and onion. Tear! 
into pieces, pour 
over it and drain.

Cook until slightly 
remaining ta! |
and add to the auce Sq. 
salt and pepper. Pcur i 
rice which has been cu* 
tender in boilir, salted t

By William 
Ferguson

Christian Crusaders, 6 :4 5  p. 
evening worship at 8 o’clock, 

j L. Morrison, pastor.

— a

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE: 5-room house. 1306 
South Mulberry. See W. E. Lowry 
at Lowry’s Garage. Cisco.

W ANTED— Part load to or from 
Waco or Austin about August 1st. 
Tom Loveelace. phone 314. 308 !
North Lamar St.

MOVING— Let us do your moving 
in closed vans. Insured, bonded, 
railroad commission permit. Tom 
Lovelace, phone 314. 308 North j
Lamar St.' •

SO -CALLED  
W E T  AND D R Y

P O S IT IO N S  
OF* T H E

M O O N
C A N  B E  

P R E D I C T E D

o r  v ; s A e s

B U T  N O  O N E  
C A N  F O R E T E L L  
W E T  A N D  D R Y  
W E A T H E R .  
/A C C U R A T E L Y  

/ M O V r/ Y S - 
IN  A D V A N C E .
— i — ii ■ ̂
T. a. see. u s Mr or*

Church o f Christ, comer of 
Daugherty and Plummer. Church 
school, 9:50; morning service, 11 
o’clock; evening worship at 8:00 
o’clock. A. F. Thurman, pastor.

HORIZONTAL.
1 God of ma.ily 

beauty.
6 He was also 

god of

Answer to Previous Puzzle

First Christian Church, corner 
Lamar. Church school 9:50; morn
ing worship at 11 o'clock.

JAMES EPPLER IMPROVES
James Fppler, nephew o f Mrs. 

T. E. Richardson a n d  Hubert 
Toombs and who has been ill at I 
the home of Mr. Toombs, is report- 

I ed much improved.

11 Eagle’s home.
12 Mistake.
13 On the Ice.
VI Starch 
T5 Metallic rock.
16 C rM it *
18 Sprite.
20 Your.
21 Natural power 
23 12 months.
26 To enrich.
30 Monkeys. 55 Money 
33 Badge of valor changing.
35 To equip with 

weapons.
36 To build.
37 To impel 

forward.
39 Language.
40 Deteriorates.
43 The caama.
47 Faint-hearted.
48 Sleeveless 

cloak.
51 Kind of tides.

53 Five plus five.
54 Lion trainer.

56 Sooner than.
57 South Amer

ican animal.
58 He was God 

of wisdom or

59 To adore.

VERTICAL
1 Scoriaceous 

lava.

19 He wa~ cn- 
eourager or

*  — — of herds
20 Snare.
22 To mend.
24 Ever (contr.) 
"5 Bustle.
27 North Africa

(abbr.).
23 Visionary.
29 Mystic

syllable.
31 Wooden
32 Small shield. 
34 Guided.
36 Goddess of

2 Fruit- of tree dawn.
Pyrus. 38 To rent.

3 Shield wreath. 39 To scatter
4 Untruth. grase.
5 Blood-sucking 41 Morsels,

worm. 42 Tendr.n.
_ _  . 44 To wither.
6 hnth^dfec. 45 Ancient tnleboth sides. 4fl Narrative
7 Coin. poem.
8 To insist upon. 48 Berets.

r ~

® s i  N E W
/ASTVOPPING"" -* IV1M

I

Reod oil about thil

S E I B E R L 1 I
9 Implement.

10 Hour (abbr.). 
15 He was an

----- god.
17 Cereal grass.

49 Indian nursl
50 Imaginary 

being.
52 Sun.
54 Seaman.

FOR RENT— 2 furnished 
906 S. Seaman.

rooms.

FOR SALE— Model T  Ford, *15. 
cash or swap fo r pressure cooker, 
and difference. P. O. box 222 or 
Truly Farms.

FOR R E N T : 5-room brick stuc
co, modern, good location. Phone

.1 I

y  rrs 
A L  t - V t _

S u l p h i d e
»N  A N  O N IO N  
T H A T  A A A K E S  

Y O U  C R Y

V A N T E D  act sorri'
to do general carpenter work. ( 
painting and paper hanging in , 
Eastland in exchange for tuition 
for the coming term in Daniel 
Baker College. Brownwood, Tex
as. See Mr. Earl Bender for parti-I 
culars.

FOR RENT— Three roorr. duplex 
unfurnished apartment, modem. 
306 W. White S L ______

REPORTS COWS STOLEN
Ben Matthews, residing near 

Eastland, reported to officers Fri
day that two cows were missing 
from his pasture and that he had 
evidence that they had been stol
en. Matthews stated he had not 
seen the cows since Monday of 
last week.

ANSWER: Alexander Graham Bell. They were the first words 
spoken and understood over a telephone.

AUTO LOANS— New and Used 
Cars. Six per cent loans on 12 t>' 
24-month new ear loans. HOLC 
homes for sale. General insurance. 
Donald Kinnaird 207 Exchange 
Building.

Mickle. Miss 
Nancy Guinn.

Damages Asked As 
Blast Kills Birds

M INNEAPOLIS. Minn. —  Mrs. 
John Tischmann’s canaries were 
unable to withstand a blitzkrieg 
by the city water department.

She claimed $150 damages as a 
result o f drain blasting operations 
near her home which she said kill
ed 27 o f her canaries and jarred 
many eggs so that they did not 
hatch.

Henderson is a graduate o f East- 
land high school and Texas A. A 
M. college at College Station. He 
is an agromony major.
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“Slop* on a dime with e: 
chon gel send one car 1 
bought this n ew  Sc it erlxj) 
Service Tiro. We don't 1 
quite that good , but we | 
you thru lire W :i arprjij 
when it com eo to quick, sdi^

It's the scientific, new "Saw -Tooth " tread design that 
this Seiberling so sure-iooted. W hen you  step on the 1 
hundreds oi sharp "saw-teeth" d ig  into the road . . .  H

Inside as well as out. this tire is designed ior sale 
lots oi it. It has a body of the latest type o i low-etre
that guards against blowouts and assures you oi 
miles of service.

See this smart, new speedlined Seiberling. 
and as line a tire as it loolcsl

It's a

Marguerite Quinn, the Scott
THIS CURIOUS ’tfORLD

EAT E V E R Y  D A Y  A T  
EASTLAND H O T E L  

M r*. A. M. Stoke*
203 E. Main Stre«t

W eakly M ea l. ..........................  30c
Sunday M ea l* ........................  35c
Special Rate* to Ragular Roomar* 

and Boarder*

In Abilene Hospital
Mr. W. E. Coleman entered the 

Hendrick Memorial hospital in Ab
ilene last Wednesday for treat
ment fo r back injury. He will be 
there for thirty days, it was repor
ted here Saturday.

»  a * a
Mis* Maybelje Taylor 
Showing Improvement

Miss Maybelle Taylor. Baptist 
missionary to Brazil, who under
went an emergency operation at

• m * lln'C at i Mrs. E. Lvnn Faires o f Cisco
was improving | j %pvntiing tht. month in the home 

1 nur.x'Iay, it was reported here , . . .  u a
?he is the daughter o f Dr F. L. ! £  ’

Taylor o f Haskell, and the niece in e - _____
of Mrs. A. F. Taylor o f Eastland L y  Morrig, g0cial security rep- 
sht has been a missionary to Bra- . . .  ,  D. 0
zil for the last two years. resentat.ve o f Big Spring district,

• a ,  was expected to spend the week-

Robert A. Henderson has receiv- , r<l wlth hi* |,art'nt* hPrc'
ed a civil service appointment in 
Washington, D. C. The appoint
ment was a result o f a competative 
intelligence examination t aken 
while attending A. and M. College.
Robert, son o f Mr. and Mrs. R. A.

USE YOUR OLD TIKES AS DOWN PA\
Trade your old tires NOV.’ lor safe, n ew  Seiberlmgs. Hil 
down. No carrying charges. Pay as little as 50< a wss*T 
in today—let us know how b ig a  trade-in allowance yo*4

By William 
Ferguson

SUNDAY - MONDAY

Bargain Homes at Selling Prices—
Below, we list a few  of our bargain homes for immediate sale. If neither of these list- 
infs suits your needs in price, location or special requirements, ask us for additional 
listings where prices range from $500.00 to $7500.00.

500 S. Halbryan $ 1100.00
4-room frame, modern, good condition, with 4 acre* land. Term *).

1010 W. Main $1000.00 (6-room frame, hard
wood floors, excellent condition, modem, ideal location and handy to schools).

327 Oaklawn

( well constructed

wood flors, thoroughly modem, and located 
terms).

$1800.00
in “ Cool Hillcrest.’

(5-room brick, hard 
$200.00 down. bal.

(6-room frame.

M  f

7ftQ S Virginia $1000.00
Z U 9  o .  V i r g i n i a  r n ,ition , 10 0 00 down. bal. terms), large lots, .deal location, good condition, *1

- l O A C C  r » a a n  J jO O U .U U  ( 7-room brick, large

!£ ? * L 9 rX ~ « . . — , 3 M , °  ‘■mall monthly payments).

Abstracts
EARL BENDER & COMPANY

Insurance —  Real Estate — Rentals

Ray Milland 
Patricia Morrison 

Akim Tam iro ff

U N T A M E D
Plu*

S H O R T S

C O N N E L L E E
SUNDAY —  10c-20c *
4 BIG UNITS

OF ENTERTAINMENT
U N IT  NO . I

HERBERT

tiojk't
ofiirt

it No. 1  '**" •»* u.
‘PUBLIC HOBBY No. I 

Unit No. 3 
‘TH E  LOWDOWN” 

Unit No. 4
“THE RED CIRCLE”

P H I L C 0
AUTO RADIO
A t  *te u x  la ta  p s u c e
Lowe»t priced auto radio ovor ollorod by Philcol 
Six-tube superheterodyne with built-in in!*rf*n 
c-nc* blur, illuminated dial Fits snugly under
instrument panel. C1 Q OA
We'lJ install it lor on ly_________—1   

ASK ABOUT EASY TERMS

GltatUfC 'Ijou/i O il Q iUe* 
EVERY 8 .0 0 0  M IL E S
\ our filter keeps your oil clean f°r 
approximately 8,000 miles. To pro
tect your motor from sludge at t”e 
end of that time, you should install » 

iew cartridge. FRAM

(Cy /o w  m a n y  t ia a e s  d o e s
4 T H E  AAIMUTE. H A N D  

P A S S  T H E  H O U R  H A N D  
| O N  A  CLOCK FRO M  
N O O N  TO AAIDN

CARTRIDGES

FREE!
BATTERY CHECK-UP

Don’t nsglsct your hot- 
Ury in hot sumnor months 
vrhrn tho wo’sr svapor- 
atos rapidly. It doosn t y
cost you a cent to has# us chock 
up on it—rohll It. Aad it mmy 
sooo you tho prico of a now 
battory. Como ta TODAY.

$ 1 .0 0 U p

ANSWER: Ten tlmaa
1  HORTON TIRE SERVICE

East Main St.— Phone 258

T ry  Our Classified Ads for Results!

)


